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Everybody needs somebody
In recent years. there has

been an încreasing înterest in
community development' and
human resource development.
Many ideas flowing f rom these
concepts hvae served as the
basîs of what is now known as
West - 10.

West - 10 is a complex
made up of Alberta Social
Services and Community
Health, City of Edmonton Social
Services, as well as the com-
munity development office. The
community development office
works wîth communîty groups
in the area. helping them to
define their issues, objectives
and goals: and in developing
strategies te achieve these
goals. Another facet ef thîs
office is the Community Aid
Team. which is a volunteer
program designed to allowv for
citizen involvement in the com-
munity,

The range of opportunîties
n the Communîty Aid Team is
wîide. We requ ire volunteers to

work wîth young chîldre - in a
day-care setting. or on an
indîvîdual basîs, whîle mothers
have a chance to get out, In Our
yeuth programs. volunteers are
needed to work in tutorîng
young people wîth academîc
problemrs, and also in assistîng
a social worker with a orobation
case-load. City of Edmonton
Parks and Recreation often
requests volunteers to assist
their instructors in some of the

-any programs they offer. Also.
there are several intensive
cases requiring volunteers im-
mediately. These are mainly
individuals with emotional dif-
ficulties. who need some sup-
port.

A short training session îs
provided in the Community Aid
Team program.

For more information. orto
become involved. contact Heike
Roth at West - 10; 452-6193.
ext. 259.

WASHINGTON (ZNS-CUP) -
A comprehensîve study on the
effects of marijuana smoking
funded by the United States

Army has found that the chronic
use of marijuana is virtually
harmless.

The Army's study. cen-
diictAd at a cost of $ 382.00 to

KiIIam Exchange

Scholarships with France
Each year the University of Alberta recommends to
the Goverriment of France three graduating students
(or recent graduates> for positions as -Assistants- in
either secondary or post-secondary French In-
stitutions. The students participate in this cultural
exchange for 9 months <Oct. - June). The rate of pay is
about 1300 NF per month and often lodging and
meaIs can be obtained at a reduced rate. There is no
provision for travel expenses. Proficiency in written
and oral French is required. The maximum age of the
applicant is 30. This competition is restricted to
Canadian citizens.
lnterested students should make application to the
Admi nistrator of Student Awards by February 1. Each
applicant will be interviewed.

WANTED:
Housing Director
Duties-
to co-ordinate and manage
SU Housing Registry.

Salary -

$50/month
Apri j,

Feb, March,
May, June.

$700/month JuIy, August,
September, October.

Qualification -

in Administra-
tion, Publicity preferred.
Experience

Information - Gene Borys
259F SUB
432-4236

US. taxpayers uncovered only
two drawbacks to the heavy use
of weed. The researchers foupnI
that smokers who consumed up
to 14 j oints a day showed a
slight decrease in the air
capacîty of their lungs îm-
mediately after smoking, and
they found that many chronic
pot-smokers tended to gain
weight.

The weight-gaîn is belîeved
to be caused by the so-called
"rOunchies". whereby stoned
subjects get hungry and head
for the ice-box.

The study was conducted
for the Army by Harvard Univer-
sity Psychiatrist Doctor J.H.
Mendelson on 30 volunteers at
McLean Hospital in Belmont
Massâchusetts.

The researchers concluded
that chronic marijuana smoking
did not effect such mltarytasks
as target tr a ckîin g,
marksmanshîp or concentra-
tion, even if a person is stoned.

Class actions now-
where will it end?

WASHINGTON <CUP) A. (S
judge has thrown out a suit
challenging a sizable increase
n a medîcal school's tuition

fees callîng it "an administrative
decîsion that the courts should
not dîsturb."

Six students f iled a class
action suit in District of Colum-
bia Superior Courf-against the
George Washington University
Medical School.

Their dlaim was based on
alleged breach of contract f rom
statements in the school
catalogue that they saîd promis-
ed an estîmated $200 annual

tuition increase through 197 9.
But tuition at the medical

school increased by $l.800t
$5.000 for the 19 7 5-76 schooi
year. The universîty Board ot
Trustees also authorîzed a
$ 1 2,500 tuition ceîlîng for the
19 76-7 7 school year.

Judge De Witt Hyde saîd
the medical school was no,
obligated to restrîct tulton to a
specific amount.

"The court feels that 'es-
tîmate' means jIJ5t whaî 't
a ppears to mean to the average
indîvidual; that is. a rough
calculation.» the judge said.

WATERLOO (CUP)
Teachîng lobs at Ontario secon-
dary schools wîll be harder to
fînd over the next f ew years.
according te Deb Thompson
who spoke at a Career Informa-
tion semînar at the University of
Waterloo.

The reason is simple. The
hîgh school student population
is expected te decrease by 1 6
percent between now and
1 980, she explined, and a
decrease in students means
less demand for teachers.

Aýccording to a survey of
600 Ontario secondary
schools. there îs already an
oversupply of teachers in
hîstory. engish. and boys
physîcal education.

But shortages still existi n
technical and commercial sub.
jects. as well as mathematics,
music, home economics and
art.

One factor leading to in.
creased or decreased demand
in partîcular teaching areas is
the introduction of the credit
course systemn which allows
students to select the subîects
they wîsh te study.

So this
is an
imiprovement?

SAN FRANCISCO (ZNSý
- We're always hearing

stories about the waorsening
pollution problems of the 20th
century. but pollution may have:
been even worse six to Severi
centuries ago.

An article in the currentý
Journal of the Society for the
History of Technology reports!
that air pollution from coal:
fumes in the 1 31h century'
lterally drove Queen Eleanor
from Nottingham Castie. The
Journal adds Chat things
became se bad by the year
1 307 that a Royal Proclamation
prohibited the use of coal in
kilns around the cîty- under
punishment of- grievOuS ran-*
somns.'

The article also says thata
lack of fîrewood. the increaSint
use of coal. and the resultingait
and water pollution in the 14th
century helped stimulats the
plague that klled off up to 40
percent ef the human popula-
tion.

1 STUDLSPE CIAL $32

Defrost ... Cook ... Serve..
in Minutes - NOT HOURS!

No Pots or Pans Either!

Wescan Appliance Distributors
6520-82 AvenueEdmonton_465-1767__,

Army OK's dopers

Glut on market

Recipe
Take 1 student

1/2 cup mixed emotions
2 exam failures
1 overdue termpaper
1/4 lb. discontent
3 cups all-purpose sifted frustration
4 oz. misdirected motivation
a pinch of thyme

Combine ail ingredients, roast before class, stew in own
juices, drain off excess emotions and garnish with
shattered confidence. Wrap in red tape. Serve hot.

For relief:
STUDENT HELP consumes 47 times its weight
in excess problems.

Student Help 432-4266
Drop in or cail us.

uo


